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THE BOOT-BLACK.
Tirne littie boot-black seerne te be lietering

to somethiutg very nire tiat the gentleman
is telling lîim. 1 wonder if it je about the
dear Saviour who loved boot-blaeks juiet as
mucli as ny one else, and died te Bave
themn aise. Penliaps hie has no inother, and
no home; but haow gladi ho îvould be te
bear about a beautiful home iu heaven,
where there shall b. ne cold, ne hunger;
ouly love, and peacte, and jey forever.

SENDINO THE LIGET AWAY.
OSE day Willie was very naughty. Ris

mamma sent him upstairs te think over
his bad conduct. Whien it grew datk, ah.
sent his sister Katie with a liglit te bring
him down te supper. But ho stili felt ugly
and cross, and told Ratie te go away.
«.Mtamma told me te show you down,
becauee the hall le dark," said Katie.

lei don't want tri go down," said WVillie,
crossly. And Katie *went away with the
liglt, IeaviDg him in the dark.

But now hie bad nothing to, do but te
tbink. Ne saw what a bad boy hie lad
been, and was glatd te see bis inother when
sbe came in wa:hb a light. He toid ber hie
vas very sorry for what ha had don.e, and
vouid try te b. a good boy, if sh3 wouid
Lw4 im " tow bàog-ao naugbty.

Dear chuldroîi, Jestis eoilies, te) 811,,w yolu
how to hive geoui lives, anîd fiiid Vite iwal te
heaveu. Wlîen yout art! unl<ind, selfi3h,
aud disobedient, you drive hua îtawav. If
Yeu wish hlmi toe tay %britli youî, you naunt
give up your bad ways, auîd try te please
hlm. Orle of theffe days lie w~ill want te
take yon away with Ihlm, and then if you
tire net ready te live with hlma lu lienven,
lie will send yeu awny te be puniehed
forever.

CHILDIREN IN BE AVEN.
AR0VMD the throne of God in beaven

Ten thousand children stand,
Objîdren whose sine are ail forgiveu,

A holy, happy band.

What brought them, te that wenid aboe,
That heaven 8e bright and fair,

Where ai le peace, and je>', and love-
Iiow came those childrea there?

Becanse the Saviour shed his biood,
To wash a*ay their sine;

Bathed liu that pure and preciens flood,
Beholcà them white and dlean.

On earth they souglit the Saviour's gyace,
On earth they love'i bis name;

Se now thev se. hie blessed face.,
Aod otad before thie Lamb.

NOT~~F~Al1'IN TUE IIK.

Iii r it tii oîiet ~.1t 111 tîin. llil)pilv
tihe ir'erV oieCt.b vlilt. ai1l' Uuîî 'Nts
llitit' îlelo r î' t i t raî'i. f ai tht' raclisi was
1-ri-.,l.îlv likhliî'. I t log-keîi j "at. Ilke (îîi'.
it.Ilt ini tlîî'e. lIv itiit l Allhert %vislivil
1--r a t.-v lit- hall It4t ele% Il .lt4t1ri, 1lt watt
airaîl, te go) atler it. Titere wet e th )qe loi-g,
.!.Il 3 andl a dalî kc hall to go titre luýI. and lîa
t ..ul.l iot linlg Il, ahi (.'tnigo ti? mnlalc
il " i iýk." It %woeîlil live bei liard to te.ll
%wl.it h' Wvnq afrai'l tef ici tiat ii't, orderlv

lîaiibut1 illl)eire il wvaq jti.t the" el ditrk
1 iii vcsu tve(r hevar of the dark liîrtiîîg anîy

'bit( 7

Albiert. wntul'l ii<'t go, l'uit hie kep)t ou
va igiiiîg for thle toy mnore tlitan ail the other
Chitîge lie hll.

l ,l go.", sidc t)lrve-yenr*old Lluie
iiravelv el "l'Il get it, Allbert.".

So ile, stepiîc'.I out reqolitteiy. into the~
hall, nud the chiilttrcn li3etnQd nit the deor
tu the liatter of his little feet as lie trottcd
dowîî the steps, aîîd they hîcard lîitiî sa>'
s',ftly over aîîd over auein : "lLord, arc you
tiiere ? Lord, are you ttero ? Il Ile ca:uo
l'ack tiuroligh the siuent hall witlî the treas-
tire, atid .sai'l swei'tlv " l1 wasli't afraid, for
the Lord Wîus thiere." Vint was tiie way
Loitie kept up hies courage. If ho ýiad beau
sixty years old hoe could flot have done
botter.-COt'll's Paper.

'WOIIKING FOIt J ESUS.

MÂdA s aid littie Clarence, " 1 wiah
Jestis lived on carth nowa." el Why, my
darling i" Ill Bectînse 1 could have donc
sexnethîin- for hiiîîî." "But what couid such
a liftie bit of a fellow as you have donc for
the Saviour V' Tie child thouglit a
mnomeunt, then looked uap, aud said : - Why,
I could have runl on ail hie errands for haimi"
lSo yoti could, iiy child, îand se yoti shall.

flere are soine oranges aîîd a glass of jelly
1 was goirîg to send to poor old sick Mar-
garet by the servant; but 1 will let. you
take themn iustend, and do an erraud for the.
Saviour."

CHILD-REN BIIOUGHT TIO JESUS.

A CiiiinsTiAýN inother wag once showitiR
her little girl, about five years old, a pio-
ttre representitig Jesus holding aui infant
in his arme, whule the mothers were uh
ing their children toward hiua. leThere,
Carrie ! I said ht-r mother, IlThis is what 1
would have donc with you if 1 had been-
there" i wouldu't be pushed to Jeaue,"
said little Carnie, with beautiful aud t.ouoh-
ig esrnetaOO6; - rd go without puahlu4",
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